Blackboard Introduction
Blackboard works best with the Chrome or Safari browsers on a PC/laptop.

You can navigate directly to Blackboard using [http://blackboard.staffs.ac.uk/] Or, you can navigate to the Staffordshire University Homepage at [www.staffs.ac.uk] and then select ‘Current Students’ located right at the top and then select ‘Blackboard’ link.

Login
Enter your normal university user log in details and press ‘Login’.

Blackboard interface features
When you login you will see your modules (Blackboard calls these ‘courses’) on the right, organisations (course or programme information) on the left, announcements and other important information.

Click top right to access the MyStaffs page, MyServices, MySocial and Help

MyStaffs
You will see your module sites on the right and course and course/ award/ elective organisations on the left. Important announcements are in the middle column

My Services
You will see Blackboard Management Tool link on this page. Blackboard Management Tool is used to make module sites and course organisations available to students.
Help
The Help tab includes videos and short guides to many of the things you need to do in Blackboard. For more help, contact your learning technologist, or email tel@staffs.ac.uk. For urgent problems contact 3800@staffs.ac.uk.

Blackboard Training
Please contact your Learning technologist to arrange Blackboard Basic Training. Look on Iris for all our scheduled training events, or call us to arrange your own session.